WellSpring KC Posts Week of 11/26
Content Calendar
https://www.wellspring.edu / 1-888-771-9380
https://bit.ly/2LVtcW4
Twitter: 4 posts/week
Facebook: 4 posts/week
G+: 1 post/week
Instagram: 1 post/week
Massage therapy: https://bit.ly/2y0OhM7
Nutrition: https://bit.ly/2HtJodL
Fitness: https://bit.ly/2HtJodL
Medical Assistant: https://bit.ly/2MLNXrj
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Twitter (4)
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Monday 11/26 — article (massage)
In our increasingly fast-paced world, slowing down is tough. But it’s key
for therapists’ own #self-care ❤
and being present for clients: https://bit.ly/2qWxDXA. @massagemag If you’re interested in #massage, check
out a career in massage therapy: https://bit.ly/2y0OhM7.

Wednesday 11/28 — school news/update/promo
Thursday 11/29 — article (fitness)
When the weather outside is frightful❄, an outdoor workout may not sound delightful! Create an easy home
gym: https://bit.ly/2PE7pYw. @SELFmagazine If you’re interested in making #fitness a focus in your life,
explore a career in personal training: https://bit.ly/2HtJodL.
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Friday 11/30 — student repost (FB)
Leave it to our amazing students to get their groove on
while learning a new #fitness skill! Who knew
#hulahooping is a way to let loose and get a great core workout? https://bit.ly/2QVBMX2 If this is right up
your alley, check out our personal training program: https://bit.ly/2HtJodL.

Facebook (4)
Monday 11/26 — Share thankful entries/remind of campaign
Thanksgiving may be over (except leftovers, of course), but the season of #giving continues. As we move into
the warmth and beloved traditions of the holidays, we want to know what’s warming your heart ❤ this season!
Submit a video or comment expressing what you’re most #thankful for
and share by tagging us, or send
directly via private message. In celebration of the giving season, we’ll share these words of thanks on our page
throughout the season. For now, thank you from all of us at WellSpring!
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Tuesday 11/27 — #GivingTuesday — quotes/videos of what WellSpring has given you (+CTA
comments)
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#GivingTuesday | We love ❤ giving students the preparation and experience they need for all their future
adventures! Medical assisting graduate Chris Stowell is now working at St. Luke’s hospital
— thank YOU for
your hard work and dedication!
“I just want to thank the staff at WellSpring. As someone who spent years in a non-related industry, I was
scared to try something so foreign to me. They made this experience beyond compare. Their compassion,
concern and dedication to the students is like nothing I was prepared for. I leave here feeling prepared and
ready for my new career and adventure. I can’t thank them enough. Continue your diligence in education of
students, for we appreciate it. TO THE MOON!” — Chris Stowell
Wednesday 11/28 — article (wellness/nutrition)
As much as we love the #holidays, there are a number of factors that can boost your stress levels this time of
year. Did you know what you eat
can help with that? (we’re not talking soothing holiday cookie binges
Find out four key nutrients to balance cortisol levels and manage stress: https://bit.ly/2Q6vLtm. How do you
stay calm
during the holiday rush? Let us know in the comments!
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If you’re interested in #nutrition, check out a career in nutrition coaching: https://bit.ly/2HtJodL.
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Thursday 11/29 — testimonial
At WellSpring, hands-on  doesn’t just refer to the curriculum approach — our instructors are invested in
every part of the students’ experience and education!
“[The instructors] make you feel very comfortable, and they work for you so you can learn what you need to
learn. The people in my class, the diversity — I miss it!” — Pam Orhman
Video — https://youtu.be/k3Vbox-G3zE

Instagram (1)
Friday 11/30 — Meet a staff member
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As the people who take the lead in shaping and inspiring our students, WellSpring instructors always have our
gratitude. ❤
 Plus, they’re just pretty awesome people in general. 
Case in point: meet medical assisting
instructor Martha Estevez!
“As an instructor I have the privilege of teaching future medical assistants of our community. I love pouring into
them the knowledge and experience to prepare them for the real world outside the classroom.” — Martha Estevez
#staffprofile #meettheteachers #instructor #teacher #lovetolearn #lovetoteach #classroom #classtime
#behindthescenes #medicalassisting #medicalcareers #medicalknowledge #inspiration #knowledge #careerprep
#community #wellspring #wellspringkc #wellspringschool #alliedhealth #health #wellness #wellnesscareers
#healthcareers #careers #careertraining #school #education #learning #technicalschool

Saturday 12/1 — Nat’l Pie Day - what’s your favorite type of pie (poll)
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Pie can be a polarizing subject, we know
— fruit or cream, pecan or pumpkin, and so on. All pie is good on
National Pie
Day, however! Let us know in the comments: what’s your favorite type of pie?
#NationalPieDay #pie #lovepie #eatpie #applepie #pumpkinpie #desserts #sweettooth #yummies #eating
#nutrition #holidays #holidaytreats #pielover #community #wellspring #wellspringkc #wellspringschool
#alliedhealth #health #wellness #wellnesscareers #healthcareers #careers #careertraining #school #education
#learning #technicalschool

Google listing (1)
Student repost (IG)

“Learning ALL the things” is what we’re all about at WellSpring — of course, the WellSpring family certainly
helps with that. We love to see our students hard at work learning and supporting each other, like Heather and
Ashley here! Thanks for the photo, @xiolaaloix! Interested in joining a dedicated, tight-knit community and
finding a rewarding career? Check out our health and wellness career programs!
Button: Learn more
Link: https://www.wellspring.edu

